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Monster
Arielle Okeefe

Capo on the 1st fret. If you like it,rate it :D
Am: 0-0-2-2-1-0
C:  0-3-2-0-0-0
G:  3-2-0-0-0-3
F:  1-3-3-2-1-1

Am                      C                          G            F
  Give it to me straight ,will you love me,will you leave me alone
Am                      C                 G         F
  Give it to me straight are we making a hotel or a home
Am                        C                              G          F
  Here s a fact you don t know me, here s the truth you never will,noo
Am                       C                               G
  You just want the meal honey you don t wanna foot the bill 
F  
  But that s ok cuz

Am
My heart s a muscle
      C
And I, I give it exercise
G                          F
I make it stronger so that I can take it

When it breaks and
Am
The world is always spinning
C
The river always runs
G
You think I m crazy
       F
But I think I m entitled to some fun

Am,C,G,F

The whole song goes like this,hope you like it :)

Give it to me straight

Will you love me

Will you leave me alone

Give it to me straight

Am I fire when ice is all you ve ever known



Here s a fact you can t break me

Here s the truth you re gonna try, try

Well you can charm me and disarm me

I won t even ask you why

Because my heart s a muscle

And I, I give it exercise

I make it stronger so that I can

Take it when it breaks and

The world is always spinning

That river always runs

I think you re crazy

But I guess you re entitled to it

But why would you be kind

If it seems proper to be a monster

And why would you be polite

You re an imposter

You re just a monster

You re just a monster
You re just a monster

This is not a relationship
Its a struggle for control
Why be kind when you left behind
With this empty hole
With this hole, hole

My heart s a muscle and
I, I give it exercise
I make it stronger so
That I can take it when it breaks and
The world is always spinning
That river always runs
You think in crazy but
I think I m entitled to



Decide if I think I should be kind
Or if I think its proper I ll be a monster
And I will not be polite
If you re an imposter
I ll be a monster
I ll be your monster
I ll be your monster
I ll be your monster

How would you like your very own monster


